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28th January 2013
Room 1131 (KG I, 1st floor)

----------------------------------- Program -----------------------------------

10:10-10:20 Introduction
10:20-11:10 Julia Alexa Barde: The Impact of Access to Piped Drinking Water on Test Scores - Empirical Evidence from Brazilian Primary Schools
11:10-11:40 Daniel Nieme: Öffentliche Investitionen in einem Autokratischem Regime mit malthusianischer Bevölkerungsdynamik
Pause
11:50-12.40 Antonio Farfán-Vallespín: Electoral Accountability in the Philippines

----------------------------------- Lunch -----------------------------------

14.00-14.30 Jan Nimczik: Weighted Bootstrap and Clustered Standard Errors
14.30-15.20 Holger Stichnoth: Cultural influences on the fertility behaviour of first- and second-generation immigrants in Germany
Pause
15.30-16.20 Günther Schulze: Corruption in Russia
16.20-16.30 Concluding remarks